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About the County
TAYLOR NEWS.

Ball and Supper n Success Receiv-
ing tho Now Year - Personal
Notes.
The annual ball and nuupnr uf Tuv-lorvll- lr.

IimIkc No 1C- -. KhIkIiIh i)f l'y-tliln- n.

which miih liclil i" Wcbi'i' link
Pililnj niul Suttiulii rxnlnu. wi 1111

iliiboruti' nffiilr. Tin- - niU'iitlnneo on
Krliluy pvi-iiIii- wuh wy Imbp nnil on
Sntuiiluy ovcnlng the lltk wiih filled
to lu utmoHt capacity DuiIiik both
rvciiliiRH tho nttfiidaii' ( filly
f.00 people. Tin- - nnmli fr tin- - nffnli
was fmnltOictl b Wutklt oK'liuKtla.
On piith pvpiilni; a inl.e Mm uuunlcd
to the hiil wnltZHirt Th Hint

tuntt-- u win won lv .llsn .Maltha
and James Maikh Uuv hn-lii- B

08 point out of .i jiuvlblp inn, and
on Satuiday l1" Mmy Oilf-flth- s

and Tallkflgrfinths re Hip sir- -
PCDSfUl POUtOS-tlffl- 'lllccM'tll wa n

Biund mitcm- - Tlif i hump contest lor
the $10 Bold pipit wax pmlputiPil un-

til a future- - dnte. Tin noiiu th.it wan
pippaud b ilit-- ouiik lnllit ik'fi'iM'd
tlec!ul inpiitlon A luriit niiiiiliei t.f
out of town kiil-si- wpip i m

Thp year of 1S!)S wan nost
aalii'd out and th- - Npw Year

Wfliomed In an rluuoiiiti iiiiiiinri bv
Ihi Lackawanna council si Junior
oulpj I'lilted AiniMlran In
ih"lr hull on .Muln stti- -l At !)

(lock the pwcislon umiiK nied. An
m client pioBi amine wa .iK'ii, urn-astln- B

of 11 mock ttl.il, Hulii'), iiuui-i"tt- p,

ilui'ti), lecltntion and spcccli-maklii- B

niliowid bya xtitikci and
A most i ijonlli- - linn-va-

had lij all tupspnt
I.oipiizu, the In llllil sin of Mi. and

Slrf John S. tttlllltlH, dpil
uioiniiiB after a hilcf IIIikhs fiiun dlph-theil- a

The funeial Mil occur fiom
the home, this uf pi i mm and Mill lie
pilxntp. Hurlal will npdc In Koiest
Home ii'inetelj

The cold wao i how stmni ol
Satuiday dpmmaliz d tip street

In this town and cars did not
run neai hcIipiIuIp time Thp snow
plouBh was put Into feu in' hut that
did little Kood The iliad win blocked
all da) i'Stcuiu, bill It 1h hoped that
tralllc Mill be unuo itButar today.

John Van Hiibpii. f s'outh St i.ui-to- u

w.ih a ciillei on i H'tiiN In till"
place Satuiday PMiiltiK

Aencacia IoiIbp. No. 57'' Free and Ac-

cepted llasoiii, will mi tk the piitircd
oppiPtitlie diKHP nt bis penlnB
niertlliB

William rillbin.v, of Mimic, was the
Burst of friends In this place yeater-d- m

Mi and Mis. Grltllth I'rli e. of Hyde
J' irk, .spent Sunday with relatives In
this jilacc

Tillle W. Joins, of Up First ward,
announces himself as ,i candidate foi
Justice of the peace, si beet to the

caucus
Superintendent John IConunlh of

t'otan, N. ('., who has Veen upending:
the past week with hi 'nnilly m this
plnce, luturned to iciunu his duties on
Satutdaj

nniblim division. No "7 fcons of
Tempeiance, will imct t lis evenliiB In
their rooms In Van lion s hall.

Funeral Director John K Davis has
pui chased a hand i me bam of black
horses foi his lnc tensing

The boioiiBh sohooN will icopen to.
inonow aftei a holldav vaiatlon of
two week

Onpor.il William Wallins of Com-p.m- y

li, Tliitteenth rPBliiciit. who has
been home on a fuiliiiBh, has re
turned to his compi.y aj v amp Mac- -

Kenle
Camp No i'i, Pali iot i Older Sons

of Ameilca, elcttcil olllce s lor the en- -
suiiiK turn Fiidny eventif

Mis Jnmes Davis has returned to
her home in llvde ark r.rti-- visitliiB
lplntlves in this pirn e.

1'iof. and Mis M j Llijd, or IMIce-bur-

spent Sundnv ltl the Iattei's
inotliei .Irs ltnlyit Uevvllyn, of Fn-Io- n

.street
Miss t'lain Pialtci, of Dounncetou.

Is visitlnB at the home oi .Miss Dessle
Phillip, of Taylor street

Tlie collleiles of tin? Delivvaie. Lack-awnn-

and Wctun ninjiany In this
place Mill Moikitluec elptit houi days
next week.

Mr and Mif Thomas Jilin of this
p.nce, are tin mn sts r relatives In
IIydpP.uk

1CKVILLE.
Mr and Mis IMtai A H.uher on

New Yen's eve gave a party In honor
of the lattet'H niece Miss Stella Millei.
The following oung peopl were pies-e- nt

Mlssts nmm.t Caipe-itei- . Flossie
Warlleld, Bessie lludd, I.uelln Pond,
Florence Tayloi, France" Sfiilies, Jteba
Slmpkins, Mabel illlams (!iac Ayies,
Jessie Willace Mjitb- - Hitter, Maty
Hoberts.Mabel nianvilli Uhsis. Heniy
Dole, Thomas Vllll.ini StunfoiJ
Reese, Aitliur Wame, ii li. u Ta.vloi,
Frank "Williams, Ha Tiiirpp. (laificbi
Thomas, Oeoige Peik.

Pride of Otlent thaptei. No. 7, Order
of tho Hastetn Star, will meet In legu-la- r

session Tuesday evtting. Jan. 2, In
their new looms In the Odd Fellows'
bulldlns.

Mrs. Ljdla Carpentei uf Scott, is
visiting her daughtei, Ms F. L Tav --

loi
A regular meeting ol tho hoiough

council will bo held at thtpijuncll rooms
tomorrow evening. '

OLYPHAM?,

Tht Inireka conimandetv . No 4 j.
Knights of Malta, held a atci niglit
service In their room" In t'f Sweenev
block Satuidav night, wlliin ius at-
tended by a very Imge luiiei'cc who
enjoyed the fine enteitatnii m kivpii.
During iht tiist p.ut of tile logiamme
mi Impromptu speech wai,ibHud bv
Mi AVebber. ot South Sii'moo wi,
was lecelveil with gieat ai Inuse and
was compelled trj nijpeai upi uine1
An lutermlsslon was t i en .n p)
u clock wiien a lunch insisting of
siandw Iches. cuiTo. and :rimt was
aeiicil by the oi 'he society.

The funeial of Mrs. Je.f,ette .MIIp
t ink place fuim hir lute lime on

stieet jestildiv iifteinoon
lit .1 o'i lock Tho se!Vi were

at the jiiiurc. uticj which the
lemaliib wci'j ,M.,v,. to P4 jjt-c- i tt'iiietnry for Intei meni. The .uneral was
utifaded by man fii..ndslV the lam- -

lly
t nclp Dld-'- s Dnillns,' 'J be nio- -

duceil at thi Father Ma i'v opera
house this evening by tin Siand-Tiinto- n

nul Diuniatb rninpani oi

THY TUlJujK
Coutrhs.'JolrJs.

Asthma,
HoarsliBss

and SorefThroat.
I 9 .
I aimiaiuiDot A.JZ, pnovcrj

WUA.

Thu piny was produced at the Lyceum
theater recently with uront success.

Frank McAndrovv, of Pattctson N
J., who hns been vIsltliiR hln homo here
returned Sntttrdnj

Miss Jennie J Ml tun, of Delaware
Htreet, wlio has been seriously III with
tvphold pneumonia, Is slovvlv linpiov-Iii- r.

Mlfsoo Ida AVIillu and llllu Uoland
visited fi lends In town Satuidav.

Mi and Mtn, J. L Jones and datiBh-to- r.

Miss Until .topes, arc the Bllests o
Mi. uml Mis. T. I' Jones, oi Liicka-wann- a

Rtieet

JERMYN.

Tlie old e.n depailed and IS'i'i was
usheied In amidst the usual touting of
whtsllcs and iltiBlns ol bells On ac-

count of the seveie hllzzmd w til' li pre-

vailed few piople weie out "f iloniB
and those who vvltne.sned the ileparture
or the old and the coiiiliiB of tin new
j ear did so within the shelter of their
home". A iniilu pally of sIiirois. huv. --

evet. liraVfd and d"lled Jack Frost, and
fiiun 11 until II o plmk soieiiaded tin If
ti lends In vni Inns pat Is ol the boriiuitli

l.lln,tl. 1nli ,. V.t t( ,.ll lllilnv
PVelllllB i h i ted th" follow illB iiIIIpi is
foi the ensuing tiim. liiand than ul-l- ot

Chin lea Foillell. vice cluincellol
Philip Tucket mastpf at aims, lien
.Morgan outi i Btiiiid, Thomas price
Tin Installation ceipinonv will takp
place in t Prlda ivenliiB bv Dlstilit
Denut Ulchatil Reynolds

John f'rcllnti, of Piovldeim. was ye. --

teidnv the KU'at of Ills sister Mis
li tol UP Peadtled. Jl.. oi Spi olid Stlo t.

The Misses Ilessle Fleas, Col a and
M.ibel Davis. Doui Tennis and Kmma
Moon and Hubert and Huir Ft ens and
Claiencp lllakisln- - eiiloycd the ihaims
of ti'tpslehoi at Caibondale on Pi id iv
evening.

Dr S i: MoM'i, ol the Fiist lesl-int-

A olunteei I'liBlueets, who has
been pelidliur a pottloii of Ills fiulotlBh
with his paients near liethlehem. Is
espected home todnv.

Ontntio and Uestein Despatcher
ll.idBei spent yestciday with friends at
Hancock. N. Y

The Delawnie ami Hudson collleiy
is Idle today.

The public si bonis, which have been
dosed since Dec. 21. will teopi'li tonioi-lo-

The niuiiluyp ol John Foibes.of V
and Miss Dildget Muldoon of

Mala stieet, is nnnouneed to take .ee
nt Sacied He.nt tluuch on the 17th.

II P Woodwaid, at one time idltoi
of the Jermjn Press. Is now publishing
The Methodist at Dunmoie

Mis. a. Ihnoiy and grandson, Joe
Dnv. of ''ennleiy stieet. will b'ave to-
day to s)(.id the week with Wllkes-liarr- e

friends.

La Grippe Successfully Tieatecl.
"I have Just lecovered from the sei --

ond atiack of la gilpjie this ear,"
.says Mi. James A. Jones, publisher
ot the Leadel, Me.in, Ttas In the
latter ease I used Chambei Iain's Cough
Kemedy and I think with considerable
siiciess. only being in btd a little ov. r
two dajs against two das for the
toimer attack. The second attack I
am satisfied would have been enuully
as Ij.id as the tit st but foi the ne of
this lemedv as 1 had to go to bed In
about l houi.s after being 'stlllck'
vlth It, while in thellist case I was able
to attend to business about two davs
befoie getting down.'" Foi sale by
all diugglsts. Mattluws Hios, whole-
sale and letall agents.

ELMHUKST.

15 F liutteitleld w.i. ilitulating
ninong friends heie last week.

C M. Curtis i etui ned to New Vol k
Saturday evpiilug after spending a
week with his paients heie.

Mrs W. II. Hobliihon is sueiing with
the grip.

Miss Lottie Clny, of Oerson s mlllln-ei- y

fitoie Is spending her vacation
with fi lends heie.

Rev. C A Spauldlng In
the ltaptlst chuich at Holllstei ville
lesteiday lnoinlng and evening.

Mr Hymn Hiickingham and family
ate their New Year's dinner with Mr.
and Mis. P. T. Pelton at Moscow.

School will reopen this morning, Pio-ress- or

Rogers and Miss Hle'rilng hav-in- g

leturned fiom thelt vacation yis.
teulay.

Miss Mamp Snyder and Mi. John H.
Wilcox weie mat lied on Thuisday af-
ternoon at "Foi n Cieht." the homo of
the bible's patents, bv Rev. C A.
Spauldlng. Only the immediate
fi lends of the contr- - ting patties weiu
piesent and witnessed the ccicmony.
Mr. and Mis. Wlhox 111 leside at Fein
Ctest until spring.

A ciowded house gieeted the i hll-di-

of the Picsbv terlan Sunday
school on Thuiriilay evening last and
listened with much Intel est to the
pleasing programme which was so ably
can led out. Santa Clans, well laden
vv 1th i and, nuts and manges added
much to tho enjoyment of the llttlo
ones.

The new Kile and Wyoming Valley
iiiniet passed thtough heie Satuiday
on Its tiial tiip.

Hobeit Kinder I etui ned to Haliis-bui- g,

N. J, Saturday nftei ,r ding
the past week with his patent, lure

A veil puny or young people gath-pie- d

at the home of Mr. and Mis. Hv-in- n

Uiukliigham on Fiiday evening In
lesponse to Invitations' sent out by
tliein. the occasion being tup birthday
of theii daughter. Bessie. The even-
ing was passed all too quickly with
luiu-l- e and games, and all present seem-
ed to thoioughly enjoy themselves anJ
the vi i e small bouts hud nt lived befoio
the last guests had said good night,
aftei wishing their young hostess many
happy returns of the day. Mis Huik- -
Ingham, ass ,sicu by .wis. F r.Pelton, of
.Moscow, presided over the dining toom.

I Thoriu pit-sen- t weie Misses Lottie
Clay. Nellie Shoeniakei. Hllle Cmtls.
Jennie Dunning Maine Rhodes. Jessie
tlaidenbeigh. Leuu Jeiikiiib Louise
Dunning aitle Schlebel, Hesslo
Buckingham, Ciai c Stanton, Maine
Dunning. Heithn Urlmes, Kate Mag-le- y

and Messi Ueoige Schlebel W.
L. Scott, Unity cinlsty, Hobeit Sns -
del, Fied uuvi. J'aiker Kvnns, Fulh
Avails, Kd Schlebel, Filelid Rhodes,
(lUtlleld Hdwatds, Robert Clulsiy, Pei.

t cy Hhodts, Wnl Jenkins. ChatU-- i Jm-- .
ny. Walter Page. Will Trible and Hay
Hucklnghani. of Klinhuist, and ('ha:- -
1. y M. Cmtls. of New Votk eitv.

THE LARK.
Ml day In tMiulslto nlr

The wjnif L'lomb an Invisible stair,
Plight on tllRlit story on stoij,
i no tin diuzllii kIoii,

'Hic-i- e w is no bhd, only a isiiuniiK.
i la tho rflory. tlimlilng and iIiikIiii;,
i ilitii small go'eii cloud at even,
"i - niMlnpr "tvv xt earth and heaven.

iw no ntnlrcasc winding, winding
t'P hi tlin dazile snpphlro and blinding,
Vet by mum!, la uxiiululte air,
'"he song vvnnt up th slnlr.

Katharino Tynan.
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TnEY WANT TO TELL

Thoso Qrntofoil Vomon Who Havo
of

Boon Ilolpod by Mrs. Plnkbam.

Women who liavn BitfTorcil severely
nnil been relieved of their ills by Mrs.
IMnkliam's inlvtco nnil medlclno are
constantly urging-- publication of their of
htutumunts for the benellt of oilier wo-

men Here are two such lptters:
Mrs. liUiXh. Huvkiti.v, S3S Mcrrlmno

St., Lowell, Mnsi., writes:
" It nffonls inu (front pleasure to tell

nlHufTerinijvvonienof thebpnelltlhavo
iccplveil from takinjf Lyillu 13. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable toiupound. I can V

what she 1ms done forme. My trouble
was ulceration of the vv otnb. I was un-

der
A

the doctor's care. Upon examina-
tion lie found fifteen very lnrije ulcers,
but he failed to do me ijood. 1 took

Lyilla 12. Plnlslmin's Veife-tabl- e

Compound, also used the Sanative
Wash, and am cured. Mrs. Plnklintn's
medicine saved my life, anil 1 would
lecommeiid It to nil HUlTeriiiR' women."

Mrs. Amos Tuomm.kav., Kllcnburu'h
Ctr., X. V.. vvilte.s:

" I took cold at the time my bnby
was born, causing- - me to have milk
legs, nnil was sick in bed for eight
wicks. Doetois did mo no good. I
surely thought I would die. I wns al-

io troubled with falling of the womb.
I could not eat, had taint spells us
often as ten times a duy. One clay a.

lady i umo to see me and told me of tho
tienatit she hud derived from taking
Lydhi 1;. Pinkham'h medicine, and ad-- t

ised me to trj It. 1 did so. and hnd
Ukcn only half a bottle before I was
able to sit In n chair. After taking
Ihreo bottles I could do my own vvoik.
I ivui now in perfect health."

A FLOATING STORE HOUSE.

1'iesli Meat to Supply Naval Vessels
tor 100 Days. a

I 'mm the Natlnnnl Piuvl'ior.lst
The gieat meal conceins of the I'nit-'- d

Stntes, as well a,s the goveinment
Itself, have done some unheard of and
wondeiful things leietitly In the way of
lefllgeiatlon and of feeding an aimv
In the field, as well as a fighting n.ivy.
on a flesh meat diet As PMiaoidluury
as tills may seem, a mom unusual i lr-- i
umstance is now ti .inspiring in the

voyage of the battleships Oiegon and
Iowa, which ate at piesent beyond Ha-h- la

Hr.izll, on their way to Manila.
Accompanying them Is the supply ship
Celtic, which left New Yoik with the
fleet about tlitee weeks ago The Cel-
tic Is a veritable floating stole house
and warehouse, tilled with needed sup-
plies ol eveiy kind luiulicd by a mun-o'-w-

and Iks clew on a long voyage
tluougli vaiylng climates. Hiu the
i hlef Intetest ot this novel ship centeis
in lu-- i meat stoics and letilgetating
chambus.

Ilefore leaving New Yoik then- - weie
put Into bet hold li'nuOi) pounds of
fie-s- frozen mutton and J.'O.OOU pounds
of vegetables These supplies ale so
aiangid that the battleships i an at
any time take from the cm go what-ev- ei

meat ana vegetables an- - needed
for the mess timing the long vovnge to
the Philippines These stoits Wile
placed on board foi the Use of the
lleet's men. Such a thing Is unpaial-lele- d

and liniieaid i." In naval hlstotv.
And It hits been lei t to this govern-
ment and one of the gteatest pat king
companies to stoic- - up and send with a
tleet on the longest vol age of leioid
a ship loaded with flesh supplies fiom
which the olllcers and cmw can bp fed.
the same as on land, In unj climate.
She left in compani with the Oiegon
and the Iowa, and will feed ihem en
route as thpv go

Resides being novel In naval hlstoi.v.
It Is a new- - dop.it tut p In thp meat ti.ide.
The meat was specially gotten up foi
this shipment. It was sewn In cheese
i loth, frozen In Chicago, and biought
fiom then to New York In lefilgerator
cais In a fioziti state. To thus main-
tain i amasses of beef in a froen state
dining so long a treight Journey Is a
big undpitnkiug In Itself Tt Is seldom
attempted by the laigvst and best
equipped lompanles oui foi a shinter
distant e The cingo was loaded In a
frozen state, and will be kept at a
frigid temp'-iatui.- - until it Is consumed
oi the residue landed nt Manila. Re-ro- le

the ships aftei touching at Hono-
lulu much tlnli dcMlnatlon the stoie
sn.p Celtic will have pcifoimed thp
mfist wondeiful voyage in the woild's
hlstoiy In the meat line. She will have
can led In hei hold, and thiough all I
climates, a caigo ot frozen flesh meats
over the longest vonge of a meat ship
in r.Nlstenee. She will have demon-.stinte- d

the llinitl ss possibilities of
and of nautical cold stoi-ag- e

for dlsti Uniting the woild's suiplus
meats and provisions to those climes
and peoples who mriuhe them This
voyage of tho worships nnd of their
lloatlng ntom. the Celtic, will take
mom than IcO days lletetofote a voy-
age of sixty days lot a frozen meat
ship hns been mgarded us a marvel In
tinde elides. Tin whole nffnir Is one
of great credit to the government at
Washington nnd to tne contiactois.
The possibilities In tho case Indicate
In definite expnnslon for the meat and
piovlslon industries of the United
Stntes and the meat tinde is under
obligation to the i omiueudable dating
ot our officials and of oui enterprising
business concerns.

- -

APPLE PACKING BY EXPERTS.

Tho Way in Which It Is Done in
Cnhtornia.

From the San Francisco Chronli !

Watsonvllle (lnluir. tin biggest thing
on iarth In the shapi of an apple -- packing

bouse It i o'i is an nmn of si.otv)
superfli lal feet ('in- - end of th" huge
"lied abuts nil tie- - Soiilhi rn Pacific
track, while the othu furnishes fni ts

Infor the i.ipld unloading ol tin cap-i- n

loas sprint, vvu'i-n- spe ial.v built
foi this trn.h .vlth long flai bed? and

DR. C. O. WEST'S
NEWVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

tSTHcd Label SpeclalwO
bAiiu oiiunyiii,

For Impotency, Lo6s oftJtS'v--
I'owor, tioet llanhood, s u
Htenllt7 or Hnrrnmie AA VS

iJlft,$ n liuii eix for $5. vritb-- ,

t SAT W-.- "' ",ru",7l LeZi
LW VUIU11I UU lid IB, ilLDIDIIirileBPUHtor by mall. "AF

m. Clarke, j6 I'cnn Ave, Stranton.Pn I

.A ivisr
$-t."- aLVELB-I- T

tkuFlei
iVJf ' GoffioHxnEeoJMllablMoouth1r,

r "s

strong iprlnc8, to enrry 100 boxes or
mom illicit with fruit loosely packed In
tho ot chard.

The "plant" t mulled tu the business
npplo packing In primitive and Inex-

pensive Tho shed is simply a floorless
shell, spacious nnd lofty. In this tracks
lire ranged longitudinally to tecelvo
small, four-wheel- Hat cms, which
make easy tho work of unloading Hip
wagons nnd loading tho cars. The rest

the ground spate is traversed !y
pleres or scantllng.on which nre tanged
the boxs of apples, ten Hpis high
Henthi'H fot boxmukeiH nnd tables fit-
ted with lion clatnpr, opcinted by foot
pmssum, for gently piesslng down the
bottoms of the full-pack- boxes tend
for the nailer, constitute the equipment
Inside the htd. Outside am two huge

shnpdl hoppeis, built ot lumber, into
which tin- - e tipples are thiuwu, to
yield up their iulce for elder vinegar

stoic of this vinegar, sharpening In
the nun's taysi fills many barrels.w lios
bungholes nre stopped with wine bot-
tles Inverted

The pmcess of pucklng calls foi ton
sldeinble digital dexterity. In packing
for the California mnikets one of the
fitst things needed is to put a good
face on thing So the lioxmaker nails
on tho top of the box fit si. nnd this
tempoiarlly becoinei the bottom. On
tills, with theii brightest cheek down-
wind, me i.illged llii showiest flUit
ol the guide that Is being handled
Tht se must be selected and lltttd with
not n nub nicety, so as, when gentlv
ptessed. to exactly till the ama of the
box, but they must not be loiighly
squeezed, lot a f c w bruised appl s
spoil the appeiuain e ulid sale of the
box. and the bell-llow- er is especially
tender To facilitate this aiiaiiglng
of th.- - fiult. the packer tilts the b.
to a considerable angle, so that each
apple lemalns were It is placed, In-

stead of tolling about as on a level
sin face. When this fhst layer is

adjusted subsequent tleis of
the same sle aie added until the box
Is slightly overlllleii. It is then passed
to the nailing table, the bottom pieces
nailed on the clamps applied so cam-full- y

as nelthei to . nilse by ovei pies-su- m

nor to leave the libit so loose
to l utile If the box be laired, and

the nails aie diiven home. In pik
for export the method Is quite dif-

ferent, euth tipple being wrapped in a
separate paper Anothei Important
point Is the guiding ate oi ding to .size.
The tinde recognizes at least thme
guides, thme tlei, four tier and live
tier. This sizing must be ligldly ,nl-hei-

to and no boxes packed with
mixed sizes As a mle the laiRcst sizes
biing the highest pi Ire, although this
Is not Invariably so. the matket for
three-tie- r fruit being limited.

AMERICA'S AFFLICTION.

A Russian Tinveler Who Will Go
Home and Tell About It.

From the Demi r Post
S. Hanfblum. fifr ymis ol age.bloiul-gta- v

whiskeud. volatile, and all the
way from St Petetsburg Russia, is a
thp Hiown Palace hotel To tin sin
prlsp of a caller, who hnd novel seen
the gentlom in befom. Mr llanfhliiiii
tinned, and, with an pxpmssion of de-
light upon his Mai exclaimed:

"Ach. my friend' I r.m 1111 wis dee-lig- ht

You am 70 zhentleinan fiom
Melbom vich I met on at- - high moun-
tain, 70 peak ot vat you call hoi in"
Ah' Pike, ze peik ol Pike, net ee.s
wis ze git-ates- l plt'tlr I see you."

When genii told that he wis mis-
taken lie could baldly believe it.

' ls ei t poos-cl)- " Veil, eel ees
ze ray "ambiance."

Ills accent and vernacular wen- - p..-- 1

nihil. Sonn Lines he talked like 11

(iPim.iii soniellines like a Fmnchman
Ills manner wa.i woolly Fiench.

' V's. sail." s'lid he in answer to .1
question ' I am .1 msldont of St. Peet-alr.sbij- ig

1 wass iiom in VVaisaw.
Poland, but 1 let--v In tpp-t-

yah pp. llv name ee Jalrman. but r
nm not. lie! ps nnlj w nnnip v li h ei s

Deed you noti-e- i - znl mini' '
Ilanf. 1011 see, hemp nnd blum
pes tlower zat tes altogav thnii, hemp-Ili'W- ci

'.at ees prioty, ees tet not?
It wan. and bis visitor admitted it

I haf been in Ameilca some vceks,
and haf noletc ed man t tags to plei c

me nnd some vlcb do not. Now, y.it
ttiitoom of eating gom. Znt

ees - most lemaikible. Ret not
fail me to oondorstand All ze time
z?y bite, bite, bite, t hew lug is gom
So many, too!" And .Mr. Hnnfblum
held up both hands and arms like a
pair of e.xcl'imatlon points.

'On ze car from Hoofalo to Neeue-keei- a

?ait w.'ss a young leddy seetlng
in fiont of me ntlng zls gom wlsoui
stop, of It' All ye time! I ask:

at ees zls yat ze peoblp all eating'."
vas told. r pali chase some ot ze

leedle storr an' put heem In mv mouse
-- Pa ah! I shpat heein out Ot pes
like medeecen nnd voise, And eet ees
so ogly. I vonder m mm h at s:!s mccs
er-ab- habeet, und eet seemco to bo ze
habect deesttenktcef. n lyceonal ees
eet zo-'-

The Impeachment was admitted with
gi h t

"And ee zalr no no cure
for ?ecs lo sing? No? Hilt ees
nd."

SInkes Hor Fly.
'.Mrs Umen has discharged her lilmlgill '

"Too piuity. was the?"
"Yes Indeed. Whv, sin heaid her bus-ban- d

call the girl .111 'angel.' '

'So. of toiuse she lias no enithly us.a
for her"

No Doubt Appropriate.
"How illd he open his udilmss of vvel-co-

to the eorset iniimifiicluierrt' nu--

nilon' '

"IIo iignu bv "islnt 'LiidltH and
01 ih ons-.- ' uml Invltul them to

stuv "

A perfect method to dcTdop,
FOR Hicngtlicii, tnlart'o nil wcat,

Muuted, fettle jortioiisof thoMEN txxl Lflttti of errors and
eccBis cured A slmplo tilan,ONLY ludottd bv phjtleiKiii
plljni'o and ticilmeiit sent onunnrnml .c iminr... in n.i

vnncp. Write forcxpfaiialloanndpnx.fii tuallodpulp, etuled letter ('(irrespoiitltuce

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo. n.Y.

Chtclltaltr's l'nrllih Illlmnn.l 11...

ENNYROYAL PILLS
fjLi' ..ruin. I una uiiljr Cfnullir,arc tliiji reinw, ldic aitUrwcln for IVilcVi.f r. ,! ,j,

nM.bJ Brand In Itrd tad (.clj mrullie'
IfiOln I'llul wliutlurrlbbou 'IbLcVn lR-- l no OIL, r. Rttutt danceroum ...h.......
(On.ui.JiniMiiani Ai Projiin, .ri-- ,.
Vt.V'Jj"' J"!"l'i unlunrlda 161

--A ty ' "" ' U'." ' I'lUr l; rrtum
..,,7, 'r'rLfitulealUa.,Mi.l,u,.tfr,I7l:kj all Local Prui.Uti. I'IIILAII'aJ

rok.iWUI
isolating tnidlclce. Only liarmleu OBd

the urit drujubiuld Le moJ. lijou want lbs ben, jtl

Or. PeaS's IPemnnjcoaa IPBIBs
Thtr are prompt, itf tPd crUln In runlt. The rtDBlno (Dr, rftl't) nererdlxs

For Salo by JOHN H. PHELPS. Phrmacnt, Oor. W'omlna nvonuo n0
bPruoo stroot- -
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Women's
M

Our First Anmi

U3lin

Sale

Underwear
Tuesday, January 3, 1899.
SPECIAL ATTENTION bein directed to the fact that the

quality of goods is far above the average offered at Spe-

cial Sales. The embroideries and insertions are unu-
sually fine and handsome. The productions represent
three of the leading manufacturers in New York, who
are noted for the quality, fit and workmanship of their
goods. In order to make this sale a talked-o- f event, we
have decided to sell

Every Garment at Cost.
Some of the many goods which we will place on sale:

Corset Covers at 5c each Drawers at 39c
nmdo (if a "Odd quality of muslin in plain
nr V shape neck, and the kind that sells
lev 10c.

Corset Covers at 12c
made V shape, jjood muslin, neatly
trimmed with embroidery, splendidly
made and cannot be duplicated under 'J'--'c

Corset Covers at 19c
made of .Masouville muslin, in round or
square neck, trimmed with embroidery
and insertion and aie actually worth :.V

Corset Covers at 29c
made of the best quality of muslin, made
square or V neck, handsome embroidery
trimming and 1 rows of tucks, worth l."c

he.

cluster

muslin
tucks,

Drawers

COMMENC ES

made

as well
(iOc.

Drawers
best quality

cluster

75c.

Cambric
made

made
actually

Skirts
made of
and
and lace

Umbrella
broidery
high priced

UmbreHa
These aie
trimmed
and were

Fine
a good
rutlle

Fine
beautifully
tucks, fine
worth

Gowns
made

lucks
and worth

Gowns
are

aie trimmed
tucks, and

Cambric
cambric

of
and

none worth

Gowns
Avitli

collar, of
cambric mine. and worth

Gowns

Corset Covers at 39c
lace trimmed, also lace and embroidery
trimmin;, either in cambric or muslin.
neatly tucked, made square or V shape, a
hand.Minic garment and worth ."mi

Corset Covers at 55c
made of line cambric, either square or V

neck, handsomely trimmed with lace and
a splendid value at

Chemise at 19c
lace trimmed, round made
length of a good quality of muslin and a

garment which should at 7w

Skart Chemise 40c
They are embroidered and lace trimmed,
bottom of skirt trimmed with torchon
lace; they are made of good weariny
muslin and worth

Chemise at 65c
square or V shape neck, yoke of hand-
some embroidery, length, splendid
quality of muslin and worth

Chemise at 75c
made with square neck and handsomely
trimmed tine quality of embroidery
and insertion, made of best under-
wear muslin, worth 1.15.

Skirt Chemise at 89c
square tucked and lace trimmed,
bottom of skirt trimmed with val lace,

handsome and act mill v worth
S1..15.

Drawers at pair
made with hemstitched
neatly made and a great value at 30c.

Drawers at 22c
made of nice muslin, '1 rows of tucks, em-

broidery trimmed, good and serviceable,
and worth

i

OF

with two of lucks and
with dainty embroidery, made

as highest price goods and

at 45c
of used, made with
of deep cambric em-

broidered llounce, very dainty and well

at 55c

trimmed

worth

two

worth

with

and

deep

preltil,

and

witli
with

These

Empire

made

made

85c

neck, full

sell

Hoc

full
DSc

with
the

neck

19c

Klc.

the

deep llounce, thinly eml)E4-'"-ere- d,

in the best possible manner,
worth 80c.

at 39c
good quality of muslin, 1 tucks
llounce, also with deep llounce

trimmed, an elegant value at 50c

Skirts at 55c
trimmed with handsome em
and lace, made as well as unj

skirt and actually worth 80c.

Skirts at 79c
made with dust rutlle and are

with the finest of embroidery
made to sell for 1.15.

Cambric Skirts, $1.05
quality of cambric,made with dust

handsomely trimmed with em-

broidery and a bargain at 1.50.

Cambric Skirts, $1.39
made with deep cluster of

embroidered flounce and well
2.1'5.

at 39c
cambric rullle, neatly trimmed
and lace, and are full length

not less than 50c.

at 55c
made with V shape neck and

with fine embroidery ami
are Avell worth 70c.

Gowns at 75c
style, made with embroidered
rullle, also high and square netk,
muslin, trimmed with embroid-

ery lace and some ribbon trimmed,
less than 1.15

at $1.00
handsome embroidered .sailor

line grade ol muslin, full length
1.50.

at $1.49
made with handsome cascade of line em-

broidery, also fine cambric rullle, dainty
ribbon bow and an exceptional value at

2.50.

W

r-Aon- i

308 Lackawanna Avenue.
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